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PAGBTWO TBB I!IGYPl'IAN l'hllJA 1 ,_AI'~~_~_,_.~.? II 
So the Story Goes ... 11: Does!'! ~ithlr Sphinx YEllOW CAB 
tURfl!! 'liSE ami Cr.E'tts IIiSE 
Delightful Sundac3 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
CotIter af lIIinoia aDd MaiD 
FRIll A\,. A!'lUt 11. 194~ 
50UTH~OC,E,T y~ ~;:.;:~~::; ~~iE:t ~ ~ 41:~:t:; :;0:;:, ~':;;:::."';"f"O=d,"",I,,",n '''''''-''t,k 
/" ., ""'~" ••• w 
. .. . 
~IGMA nITA MU r I"'''''' Pt-e~ldent, V...d .. Hallum, FajT_:;n~ i.< al~o:o ~~ held Friday n,ghti 
Following pledJ!""~ lire go'n>:" , f.eld; vice presid"nt, Bett}' 9a)"-' f'Or Cami 1.E'W10, Bett~ Boyd, Ilnd I 
th.rough "I-Iell We:k'" thl," Wf"E'k:l croft, Carl)"I .. ; t",8.~ur~r. M!ldr .. d. Del~rN Milo. I 
niH Pllrr~~h, So}d,r r.thertan, Lawmn, Rt"el("vlT .. ; rorre'pondinj1;1 Alum, Pauime Polls, who ha~ 
John ('''tim, flob J,hn,.on, Joh... !' TE't ry Barbam Fldq\,r Mount r"",enllr underf!1ln .. an operation (;rl~fith, Rnd (,har!~ B ... oz. i ~-;!no~; 'and ke .. pcr of ' Irr8d~~, : on hl'r 1(>/!", i~ r:,.,.,on·ru\J, at her I! 
Sl~m&. Beta Mu S..,-In/! banGu"1 Wanda Kenne): Eldorado. Lo-: hdm(>, ••• 
C'ijtars .... eN> n'1'f'iI'''d from John eleded as re('ornmg ~"'('rHary, I 
Catlin, who re.:-enlly linnn\l'nc('()' but she has dW:l)l)led OUt of <'("hool r ('hi Delta Chi held its degular 
will h ... hl"id May 24. "('an Ro~zkow~kl o~ Roy"lton .... a~, CH1 DELTA CHI I 
:~~.en~~E'Menl 10 Mary W'll,an,-: ~e:;j~~F~~\:~ d;:t~;:.~:;nfnt~~:~ I ~;~7~:\::~lq~!:tln~~~d~}:bni::t~ 
• .. • I appomted t('",porRnly to fdl thf', Dr T. W ALhlltt, ""no is Dean 
SIGMA. SIGMA SICMA 10ffJ("e_ ,(If th", loltE'g"e of T.ibt'ral Arts and I 
Last Mon<la~ ni~hl at n o'clock I Friday lli~ht Katie ("ornstuhbl1' I S"' .. nrp~. ,poke fPon so~~ ot th~ . 
~~; ~~~,;,~~gi::;,: ~~:~f';(i~["he:;- i ~~~ ~~:$~!~!tl:~ ~o!a;n~:::~~: ~~;~:~ o~a~hem~~:~;S r::~: i 
_ -----1 ~:.~1'~~~a,~th~~ll~~~;e~~duded JIm I 
'-----______________ '1 Th'- Fraternitr WDS "ery J!"la<11 ;, 
In " ... ko", ... hack an alunmu." Flob 
ELECTRO MART II",·". of "",to". roe <h, ".,-.,i", ".ow,. who w", '~'"'" 






,dL,rharJ!" .. rI from the Armr Air -
I ('orp.;. i~ ~oinl!" to eOM)llet!! his pd_ of ;'.lu T"u p, fral.·t· 
luratlon at thE' tlll\t'r~l1\ of Ml~ !lI1, fl'atur(' of I)'" Obel .... 
I 'o~~oh ,\'on ", .. ek "<'t'~lt .. ~ bt'gall I ~;:~h .. r~o~i::, n:'~t;:::n:lf Th,. f r7h:f'r7u~~a~I:I\~~~~ :~ 
I \\ .. d",,".,<JII~ aflt'rnoon for tht'~t' membf"r of SIJ!"1l1a l,u Df'ita Ju!it ]",armng to strm,e: 
l
imen H,II I'h .. lll' Don Harris, J,m tHJnal l-n~lt"h fratl'rnll', hac IT thp~" loom, look, \'k~ a! 
Vialkn Bob Sm,th J,m Bo"'I1M~, the p .. ,t f",.. ' .. at Ir\tpd~d h~, )oh' The b~g-\RI\ ng 0IU I 
Shall \. rourh ~tl!rl!ln Thornsb~r !:'nf"qn h~r t. .. I,.l\l alld 11 .. 1 pn II f ~ I 
n I," t"r Aum,", Bill Pilrker, and ~o1\aln, to",,,,d thf' "oal of b<'ton a:,:, I ~:U;la~f' :~ant.~Il1"~anet.o 
J,m M,Donald. • • "~(":t~~t::;::~~ :;:~::ll 1":11< :lI!"O ~l\If';u:;) (.\,I 1{"1h\ thel 'a,d 
I DELTA DELTA CHt t"at sh .. "anted 10 "nrk ,n thl" On~ of thE" bp~lIln<'t- a~ked a 
thO 
":\-I-C'P," 
"(;\1"'" I w,ll 
I:"~H"'" man, .. d ~.ltUt<i":i, )OU 
"Pla Woollird.. "I 
NOilt::E: 
"Ill f)P a 1n~ ... t IIlIl of 
A]JJlI 14, nl 
All "'''mh''r« 
SMALL APPLIANCES Il:o~"~ln:tt~'::~e ~:~"I~:I~p~~::~ ~~~~d,f'~j(Uf'~I~;~:,nll~h:~ :n~~~~~~:;();:~~- ~1:~:5:':O~-~~e;;a;~: 1~:~I;p~~ ~~: 
.. KITCHEN NEEDS ITO )),11.1 ll.,lla Chi thi~ "'· .. ek, nnd "I<,.ur puhlwlltlon, Oil Ih,; r""'!~u-, Il"'''<oto;>d, "Take \"'0 to;>rm~." Thl~ .... ___ ""' ........ """ ... 
Your Hot Pmnt and Gene •• 1 Ele<trie Dealer :~;,~,:,~~;fi<~2::~:;:,~;;;~:; ~i;:::t;~~f;:I::;~ ;~~:~;j~'1 ::i;:,~;i~1f~~;~:~~",f,~~:i;~· Soo,hem, d,,,,o"'"'''' ": '''co SOo,h",,,o,,,," d",,"" ,', 'm' 
CHA~ysllh~Ul:.e~:vi~~::.Ber ~~i,~ ':\"~~:~:_))~~~ (~~~f!::~ M~~I; :~~:::o~:~~j~~-f;~I~l:~J~~por~:~\~;: :~,;ieh u::e ~~a~t:;:l.ex ~o~~:: \\ah~~;llh:h~Cnhd I.; afr~~:~ti~:; :~ ~,Il:h:t c~::._t:O;>fn;~~ Hr ~raduat-I 
116 N.,lIJinois:Avenue Phone 201 !';h.:'"ffl('lfi, Pllul . .\5h. Don Yom. '.1e I"~r,,ed so"," of "th .. tr, ... k_< of J!'l't b\ ".tth I(,~~ than I'ight _olullon 10 Ihe 10,1 l'I"I,ek p"~b- Th .. pm, ~t~rlml:" ~dv,,"r, to,ju",e 
___ I~a(JU~~I~~;b !{,rkpatri,·~, and J"" :~~o~:n~:~~I!~;d,n~~l,.lIn':l:~b~h~~~ aT" 5oi.-n;~:;.)~~e,r~J<stOt~1~~~,:h::~ ~~::'ch~~~n:·I;:~ -t:~~;:t ~~t~~~~~~ ~~~:c~::·r\I~>'lth~:. aa I~~;I~~:~ Jlt)~:, 
Dflt!l Chi Sprine: ponnaL w1ll '.' a pre-r"'1u,~j\" of a wnter '" pull and turn! It all look~ pr~l- ford,,~ th .. other ",e"'b.er of the hpected by the ""'enlOT< that ltl 
he held .\pnl 2r, lh the l.'llle IIny fleld_ tv deep: 1!1\f'lltllll': t"dlll ",II soon be ]lo,,~,ble for bloWIl-
""d_~~~~t!~~."kf"rl 1;~;~::It~~~::i::;::: ~;~~i~~~~~;~ ~:f~:~:~~~;~~~I~:~~~~l~~j:~?:~::~l~~i 
lila ~Ip:m.j ", .. dl\l',da~· ~1'f'1\l1\t' Th" '100,( ,ntN~_I'I'1!" I'-:p .. r,f>1\(·C' probahly "'o,,]d 100 Why not drop 'I I 
Johnston City, Marion and Carterville I\\'II~ ~~a~:.t~~.~:"~:~. ~~:~f{,~;r ~:~~~: ~,~rrrr~: ~~a~:~: "rou"d to 'f'<' ",hat ~oe' 0": CONGRESS 'I 
the a(l"e~ \0) plf'd)'"Po man. Flor:n,' ~,.hlU"t{>r. :II,,-j 1.ore_ --------
At Ef'l1\n~ this bus \~11I lea\(' CI1y S('ITI('C Su- -- na [JrUlllrnoOl,j Iht'ad of 'nforma- at Ihl'" I1w"tlnc: .o\ppro:lIOlatPI\: I 
NU m'L?N ALPHA "" m'"""' <",,,h ... ,, '''''0'' '00" "od" , J""'""'"'' .",,,d'dl BOWLING LANES I tiol1 1 blOl"k Jl()I1h {)f ~qllar(' :1.1 6':~n a. 111. It \\111 
stop a\ Peak's C;ulf S{'I"\I{"(' StatlOll in \\'1.""1 Frall).,-
(011 a16·1.) <L lll. \Yill ]lIck up students )IO:\DAY 
THHOCGH FnlDAY along hIKIl\\ay 37 111 John,,· 
tull ("it:., at ~lanon at ~-I\ay Stop SIKI1, Hlld III Calt-
('rilI11':lt J:out(' 1:1 JunrtiOn. Th(' iJu.; \\'111 a1l"lll';!t 
Rates: 60c to ~nton, round trip $1.00; West Frank-
fort SOc, round trip, sac; Johnaton City, 4Sc, round 
trip, 75; Carterville, 2Sc, round trip 4Oc. 
. 
l~f~.~~;~"~1~ ;~~;~!~±;"~":.:0!~~i;f~l';"i;~~i "",,, :'::~,';:~:, n,'""' 
I 
ItOdlll'-V hnldt~ 113- f'lr('ted .-.. n- t\~n. )- T I;ho!_o" )lon Clllhh, 111.-0 '"JO)~.- .,,',m1l111l1':, If thpre; S PEe I A L 
",r repr .. , ... ntal,.e of ,-u 110n IJrak .. , ,,"d 1 T ~"'r- ;~"'l~r;:'~'I\\"re,I'nll:: book at hand l; Monday Through Friday Bowling ;~~1-'I:~I~O ~::dln~:r:17:,~r:~:~ ~lecl kAPPA DELTA ALPHA . ______ ~ __ 
.'<1 ;~: -'~:I:::,lne:r~;:~;t:~~~; form. tie~ur~:~p~hPD;~t(:~lI\ I'U,I! h:;~""l1 -I 25c Until S ll. m. 
i aily plf"dj!"1'd ]a.~t V.f"dn .. ~dll~ 11,~h(: o"rfFl d,nn".r on 
Bus" ill leal"e campus at <I :00 p. m. I("ah", WhJte~,de" \-,n["e Ceno- I1,MI.', Apr,] :.;, fnllo",,.<i ny a ~n,nk CITY PACKAGE 
'1..""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,\11 ;;e~';I'''), \~:~e R,~::P~:~~~:'r ;:~~ ~;' :.:~ ~:I~r~~il~~~~~~'~b:t:o~ par Phohe 158 
Have a Coke 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLINC CO. 
h 
Th~ roIiO .... '"f': nl('n VCf'TP (orm-
all)' pl~dJ<{>d to KIlPPH n"lla Al 
pha: Jalllr~ J. ~tpphf"n" Jam,,' A 
We~tpr, Jame_ 11 F,·oman. Jf'TOmf' 
M Selu('r, G .. or~e' J "'rlako~. 
Richard F. Yorwalrl, Hohf'rt JI 
Rawson, ('harl"" ('o\tr('II, W,l 




On Tu~.rla~· ni~ht, Apr,l R, all 
"'l:rhlln~p dlillwr "a.' h .. ld wah 
Anthony Hilil. 
NE.WMAN CLUB 
A CommullIon hn:okfa,t wili b~ 
st>}"l.-ed after thp !l o-~IO<'k :o.l",~ 
at the Amprlcan LeJ!'wn home All 
Cathoh~ stlldt>nts are urr;;ed to lit-I 
If'nd 
:\e>.t meetm.l!: of tllP N{>wrnan 







CARS And TRUCKS 
W7 W, Jaduon PhOlJe Z05-K 
Serving a.1I of Southern I1Iinois-Thf!, most mod· 





l.ao\ Tum', TOII'l'ht 




PHll If' nOR\; and 
CATHEllIN}. :lId r:on 
\0 '2 
"Forever Yours" 
G . .I,LF: .~TOln! :'nd 
.JOHN )IO\CK I>J:OW:"'l 
~
SAjURDAY, APRIL 12 
eo", Sho ..... from 2.1'5 to 11:15 
"' -fllG :-;~lA~ll HlT."_:.! 
-":01 
"STEP BY STEP" 
LA WRF.~IF. TWR,\F:Y and 





B,II F:11,ott and lJobh)" Blak<: 
~
SUN & MON., APRIL 13_1-4 
ront. Sunday from 2:1S-11:IS 
"Two Years Befot'le 
The Mast" 
IIlth 
ALAN 1.1,Dfl and 
RRIA~ J)O\;1.F:VY 
TUES & WED._ APR. 15_16 
2-AU; FF.A Tnn-:S-2 
S-o.l 
ROBF:I1T MONTGO~IERY 
lind A l'DIU:Y TOTTER 






TO~ ("O'\W,.I., Y and 
~lADGf; Mf";REDITH 
lot 
THURS_ " FRI., APR. 17-18 





~'Ith JOAN G.oI,RFIELD 
:\0.2 
Richard Dix in 
"SECRET of the 
WHISTLER" 
PmI!lFOUB 
Maroon Baseball T earn 
Tackles Arkansas State 
At Jonesboro Saturday 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
ruSE H_-\ YEn :aud 
10HN PAY:\E In 
"WAKE UP AND 
DREAM" 
In Tl"chmcolQr 





A good place to have recreatiQn 
BIUY GRAY, Proprietor 
205 N, IIliaci.. 
Do You Know 
That ... 





~:f:f ~~dltlt .Iot )Jclh.J.j I Freeburgs Netsters 
I 
Otl1!'r n ~n '" ho '" 011 ,robab!. Hope For Good Day 
Il\"k.~ the tnp to ~rkan',,' ,in At Arkansas State 
lou. \pcell of Johnstoll (1\ 
Phon. 637 I ,nd (llrt]~ of Carm I "<Jutl. n \~I 1,1- It Hl "I (I Joh.n 5",b"I,"n- Toul po.nt-
1III1II1III~ii!liiilllllllll~ \wnll j~ to)!O l.th{ po \lhH" l\ J -,,,~,,Il",, .'\"·I~gl· 
L.",~{\',!~~~l~, ,~_-~~_~_--_-_-___ ~~, ~~~~:~::tl:'~::~::~I~Il: ':~~:b~:h: \:t i ~r'I:;.:,I'\;, I~~'::r at:~,(Jl~! ;~:I,ln <~,l :: I'~"I~ ~. :;~;r':.:~:~r:'~~:~:~f~;;:: 
A['THOIUZED II batt'''g orderl 10 the jJlJ~!JJ('" 1 (r I of I, I \:ll !.ll uf f,,~I. ,onllnltkd-';;:' 
_.~.:"'.~ 






111 South Wa.shi1'lgto1'l 
Phone l11Q.-
r Cattlwr, Il,·nny Du"tl 
I 
FJr~tba~t', l.eOJn ;';lUI·r _~I' .. I 
~~~~~.~:~:eC~~~::nD~<;~~d:l'.' k 
Thlrdba:-t\ John 
I L~·ft{,,,ld. J"ck 
I 
C"lJt"rfl~ld, Bill O'Hnel' 
I(ljrhtfleld, Gear!!:" SllWjer 
l',t, her, Fred Hrenlel 
A,gHllL._I r:a~terll on 
Harry "D'ld" Grilter wlil 
~tart, 
Southern Golfers made -;jl,; Ilumber of at· 
Test Arkansas tSate t:mpt.'-.-J7. l'''rc.,nt.a,,''-.6:>~. 
Tomorrow Afternoon ~U~~b(':a,~:".f~U\~:n~:,~~I~~~~~I~j(~~ 
:';outllf'rll'~ n{'wly fOfmed J!'olf ~a",.. Fourth I,la('(' '" heOring l!l 
te,,,,, ",11 try ,t" "Ing~ 011 Arkdn- IlllnOh IlIt",rl'oll"'~llite Athleu(' 
~a~ St .. te l'Il,,'er~ilj al Jone"boro, Conferellel' 
Arkd!bli' IOmorro", IIht"atlier I)ocr. B .. b C .. lbo .... , Totdi pOint,; seor· 
"\lU,ng, \0 ~{'<: ",h"t kind of rom. l'd-1Rf} ,n 21:! ",ames, A'era~e pcr 
PHil"'!1 South,'rn llilno'~ nlf'n C-an g"",f>_n ~2, ;\ .. mber of fre<:' 
,,1"1' \0 Ihe lads from Arkan~a' lhrow~ madr---1::!; number of "t. 
Wuh illore than a dO>':l'n men lempt., - :-.", PeITentage - ,~:!U 
"."H fO. r th,· \'''I~rt" Hold'>r ila, d<"'I' ~~lllll.jer of foul~ l'olllm,tted-:>ll m 
\'I~(-d 11 .'Y.<te11l of plil)'er-cO"l[wtl_ 2~ ~"Il1(''', A"·)a)::C-l,:Jfl3 per 
t,o" within thpll1_f'I" .. ,. Duro)/.: I'!:amc 
practice. tli~ t~am m('mb('t-., <Ire to Gene H.I1: Total po",I< s{"or .. d 
:~I~~;;~ff~~li~:~~~~;~~' 
~:e ~~:~n~f";~:~r "~~nd~I~~a~:a:~, ~amp.) -follow~: 0l'\'er Shonff of Mt {'ar-j---- ,-------
1ll('I, Wllrd A!llhtron~ of 1I00pc,,- hI'''' ~~QrI'~ MllonA' lh" OIW~ .pra('-
lon, Jam .. , Jol;n~ of Y'''nna, and tic in!': in ta.. onl('r thllt i~ hst .. d 
John Oeadmarl of (,arbondal<:, I Th .. ~· hun h('('1l "'orklll!,': o"t at the 
These men have turned in the Jackson County C{)untry Club, 
FTIIDAY,.APnIL 11, ]947 
. . Sport Shots .. 
lJy BOB McDOWELL 
he, Most ardf'n\ ,port;; fun~ 
1,\ fad, IIlthou"h they won't 
it, they really 1'0 0111 to 
the man 'nstead of the 
F:>.ample, of till' urI': Ted 
of ba~eball; CI",nn D''n'i~ 
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS! 
